SGA Campus Council Minutes  
Wednesday, November 9th  
JRC 209, 8PM

Roll Call
ABSENT- Presiding Officer Watson, Senator Thomas, Senator Hauth, Delegate Al-Adsani, Delegate Mohr

Public Comment and Announcements
Sadie Tristram is the Waltz chair this year.

Upcoming events
Senator Sachdev- Queer Cultures week. Looking for support in their programming
DOC Baratta- Sunday 2pm, JRC 226 First Year Council Cookie Fest
Delegate Magalaner- November 19th, Green fund will be building a composter behind food house. Looking for people interested in manual labor
Delegate Hill- Next Saturday is Freaknik ’96
AC Owusu- Next Saturday is Showvember

Approval of the Minutes
Motion by Assistant Treasurer Steckel  
Seconded by Senator Sheikh

ACE Budgets

Chocolate Waltz
Speakers
Sadie Tristam

Motion to amend budget to 2850$ by Claudia Handal
Seconded by AC Owusu

Green Fund Committee Budgets

Hand Dryers for JRC
Speakers
Assistant Treasurer Steckel
Ben Mothershead
ACE Chair Jones
Assistant Treasurer Steckel
Treasurer White
Ben Mothershead
Senator Li
Motion for previous question by AC Owusu
Seconded by Services Coordinator Ayala

**Vote: 16-0-1, passed**

**LED Light bulbs**

**Speakers**
- Kara Nielsen
- Treasurer White
- Kara Nielsen
- Treasurer White
- Kara Nielsen
- VPAA Aaronson
- Kara Nielsen

Motion for previous question by AC Owusu
Seconded by Services Coordinator Ayala

**Vote: 16-0-1, passed**

**Election discussion**

**Speakers**
- Senator Benson
- Ben Mothershead

The Wellness lounge is a resource for all, please give feedback for what people would like

**DOC Baratta**

Resolution to Reaffirm Support for Impacted Student, Staff, and Faculty on Grinnell’s Campus

**Speakers**
- Delegate Mhaidli
- Ben Mothershead
- Senator Hilburn
- Concerts Chair Simmonds
DOC Baratta
Senator Zdechlik
Concerts Chair Simmonds
VPAA Aaronson

DOC Baratta
President DeWitt

DOC Baratta
Concerts Chair Simmonds
Ben Mothershead

DOC Baratta
Senator Hilburn
President DeWitt

DOC Baratta
Delegate Mhaidli
Treasurer White

**Vote:** 17-0-0, passed

**Speakers**
Senator Hilburn
Treasurer White
Concerts Chair Simmonds
Justin Leuba
Ella Williams

DOC Baratta
ACCESS Director Risacher
Jenkin Benson
Concerts Chair Simmonds
Senator Sachdev
Senator Gold
Delegate Mhaidli

Treasurer White
ACE Chair Jones
Facebook page about Social Activism

DOC Baratta
We should use the page Concerned College Students

Senator Hilburn
Assistant Treasurer Steckel

Treasurer White

Would it be helpful to have a “How to: Lobby” Session
Yes, was the general consensus

Delegate Mhaidli
DOC Baratta
Minutes are posted on the website. If you have further ideas for outreach, come to outreach committee

Senator Sheikh
Occupy 8th and this recent election would be good topics for Town Halls

Concerts Chair Simmonds
We need to make a space for international student perspectives

President DeWitt
People are very tired after today and it can be felt in the room currently.
A consistent theme has been that we need to listen to one another and try and understand one another.
Think about how others might not feel as mobilized at the moment

Senator Sheikh
There is a lot of uncertainty for international students and about how long they will be able to stay in the US studying

Senator Hilburn
Would it be okay for us to release the resolution to the student body given that is does not represent everyone’s views?

Treasurer White
The resolution was passed unanimously and it has a clause that acknowledges multiplicity of thought in the student body

VPAA Aaronson
This resolution is very policy based, and not really personally attacking

Delegate Mhaidli
The resolution doesn’t attack students, but addresses the platform of the president-elect

DOC Baratta
Senator Paquette
There are a lot of great ideas that we have been having, but it often seems that these ideas are not reaching the entirety of the campus. We need to make the effort to involve people who are not typically involved in these discussions

Assistant Treasurer Steckel
We should keep a running tally of ideas that are brought up during Campus Council, beyond the minutes. Like maybe on the website

ACE Chair Jones motions to move to item 8 off the agenda
Seconded by AC Owusu

Approval of Stifund Chair Eliana Schechter
Comments by Services Coordinator Ayala

Motion for previous question by ACE Chair Handal
Seconded by ACE Chair Jones
Vote: 14-0-0, passed unanimously

Motion to table all further items until next week by AC Owusu
Seconded by Assistant Treasurer Steckel

Motion to adjourn by AC Owusu
Seconded by Senator Hilburn

End 9:38pm